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Became the, are generally stumped 
wheu aoybcdy asks a question requiring 
an answer that tbe public eau un erstana
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It is not so much 

to make the truth tell 
Bfefore the devil can 

saloon door must be bolted.
You have no right to do as you please, 

uuiew you please to do right. 
Temperance is not everything, but in

to tell tbe truth, as 

be chain.d,
i. iMH8M.F.1
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V„od worth. 

Sud»l Plrit,-
76

zprz.:Lkr£uz
iarly successful in her chosen

A saloon keeper in never no happy a- 
whan bia spirits are etea-IUy g mg down 

Some Christian* are like children on a 
rocking horse, plenty of motion but no

Wolfville, N.ewtiiig of every daoiriplion
..1er .t-to .«I .he hkM times , 

» aud prices furni-hed on appli-

dian
Mothd.'s i

Mlnarti’s Uniment Cures Distemper.

A Boston lady who wanted to hi 
cook lego with her into the country 
tbe -urnmer, was naked hv an applicant : 
‘ 1# tbe road# out there go. d mum 7 I g< 
-at ndin’ a good ilab on me wheal.”

Pa, why is apnng call'd spring ?
Don’t bother me, Johnny.
I know, pa
Well, why ie it?
So folks worn go round

...Next ictamprofession. At present she looks tbe 
picture of health and one observing her 
good color and buoyant spirits, w. uld 
never think of associating her wlib sick- 

9, only last aut-
bar work HSfSflZ. 

and her condition wax a source 
of alarm to her Iriende. “Yes,” she raid 
to an Acadian reporter who called upon 
hei recently, to learn the particular 
of her ease. “I aupp. a# it is a duty I owe 
to Dr. Williams Pink P.lk that I should 

„ the wonders they worked 
tec >nfii|j*Mi ImM

Bo.roe
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any who w

open to 
embers 

l. 0. T. Un
is at first like a thin thread ; by 

and by it becomes like » cable.
Put a smile on 

out for a walk, a ions ai> t—r.I your face *h. p you go 
nd it will he surpriaiug 

y peasant people you will meet. 
Be a.- men y yuU can If there is

•v «.uuebiue in y-ur religion don’t be 
urnneed that nobody wants it.—M T. 

Advocate,

si-tim - Why do| 
i be world g# 
be good.”—j

If the liqa 
programme <

Fred H. Christie
WOLFVILLE 
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n came late in tbethinking jlfV Painter and Paper 

If anger.
encial Mission-

STATEMEHTS Mimtrd’s Liniment Sur*s Colds, etc.
For Sunday nigh* -upper it jis a good 

plan to serve a plat.er of delica-.e cold 
meat wi<h -alad. Try serving thin slice-- 
of o Id toi.gur or chicken yaruisbed with 
par-By sprigs as an accompaniment of
the lettube. | j

itber than place a needless «tumbling 
block in any Ctiristain’a path, it Were well 
neither to e-tmeat nor to drink wine, 
because Christian love is a thing more, 
p ecious than even Christian liberty.— 
Dean Farrar.

have
That old leiuperanee war horse, Rev.
Théo. b Cayler, opened tbe discussion.

A paper mi submitted by the aged 
missionary of the New Hebrides, the 
R-v. Di. John C. P*ton. The infirm 
mis of sge prevented tbe author from 
reading it him-elf but it was well read 
|y the- R v. Dr. MoB*in,»iid Dr. Patou’, 
vineiabie presence aerved tu add force 
to t-verv leniencek *A rifle is a dangerous thing in the 
tlietliif »0:,itre.|.Oii»ilile cannibal Ht all 

lie wrote, "androoie in when bi.

until further notice at
fciS^K'-.LjLnSb^tL'iî: * Central Hotel.
ti,TOff. *— y »“I'brietisD America .boil'd do .he «nu-, „°°™e ”==. ="™E
*nd prevent the many murders by fire- all ! and you shall be used right 
drii-i and intoxicants. Beautiful Double Teams, for special

„x-aaau':."T.s sSSSEHS “■

EEtESvtir: -:HEEBEES w' ’■ B'“-
d„7j^r wu" “ngh m,d mrSPsmSart t:

“What do you want with it!”
‘•Weil, you won t take it, and 

coat 66 cent*, it shan’t be wasted

That Command Attention 
and Inspire Hope.

PaiM’8 Celery Compiid
THE NEVER-OISAPKINTINB 

BANISHER OFSICKNÜ 
ANB DISEASE.

oddiricn to my teeebing
,i»g very bard over my

__ then I yrs, attacked with
Whooping cough which did cot Icare 
CM for e tooR lime, end to i became 
ftMy well tun down. I w» elweye 
cec—dared the embodimect of heelib et 
hnee, belleel euiarac 1 wee re.i y el. 
armed over my cocdrlioc. gometima 
re the «bool room 1 would be .sized 
with dizzinaee end ofleo 1 would feioi 
ewey. I wueld take vomiting turn. bIhi, 
ecd bed e feeling of oeueee, arid lacgoui 
ell the Urne. I luet my eoior end lie 

lb* end pair, ecd it teemed ei 11 
my mood bed turned to water.

Thh condition of thin» wee eo differ, 
eat from anything which I bed provint», 
ly experienced that 1 «, tight medic*, 
advice et occe. 1 wea «formed tfaet 1 
wee eu Bering from eneemi* end 1 at once 
pot myeelf under medical .realmeet, 
but.although 1 tried several bo! Ilex of 
pteacriptiona my condition itemed to he 
getting worse ell lie lime When 1 
weot home fi r my CbrUnne. vie,.ion 1 

elmort ip deepeir. It wax while I 
WMxa home, however, Ihet my friend- 
edviaed■rien» Dr. William» Pink 
Pille Anting on their adriae, 1 took up 
their tue. Tie hrel hoi made its iBeci 
felt, hot I need tooror lire end then the 
cote wee complete, gver vit.ee ihi-n my 
health bee beer) eiceileut ei d I have fell 
my reel old time eelf, . n 1 am .l.le tu 
ettend to my dull r, eb.ch ere by no 

light, without the faiigue end 
»et made tbe work formerly 

irkeome. You may depend upon it I

itgkkiïÆ"K ■*’

Entrusted to uo. '
lgk.Or.iurA h'ft St the *torr of L, W 

Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE 80UGITfcD.

The Yarmouth Steams!I hadr -
-

The Shortest and Beat Boute between Nova

3 TRIPS A WEEK - *
The Feet end Popular Steel Steamer

BOSTON.WÈÊÊ
of

R of

milivery Stables The above «tesraer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evening»

•her erriv.il of Erpreae Ttelu from Hellfel B« urolug leave Lewis' w
Bo,ion,every

Tuesday, and Friday at t P. M.
mekinn cl.iee conneciioria el Yrrmouih will, Dominion Atlantic end Co-si

“ÆW-I end Sou,
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A».d ftiil Flint bold tbe burglars at bay 
without weapons ?

Yk«. hot h- bad a strong defemw.
H .w’p that?
Ha was armed with e big supply ol 

I'uaidu gh n*r holier.

ri,

Hie statement that Paine’s Celery 
Compound builds up sickly, weak and 
rundown people, is.true in every par. 
ticular. It is abo tru- that fmf’o Cel 

Cum pound ia tbe only uudicine in 
the World that can successfully grapple- 
wit h obstinate and loug-rtanding cases 
of disease and give to auff rors active 
limbs, pure bi., "plexion,
healthy appetite and perfect digestion. 
Scores of ahie and reliable physician*,

S*i er
*•0 bear

K?''
Ol

Minardi Liniment Cures Diphtheria. Ask for and see that yon get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship 
Vermouth.

For all other information apply to 
irai, and Coast By agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE, becrotary and Treas.
Yarmouth, Oct 2tLb, 1899.

J’L. E. BAKER, Manager.prominent druggists legH» 
chants and leadeie in tod fcy 
testimony to the wonderful cures 
wrought by Paine’s Celery fjoinpounrt 
during tbe pa t spring months.

Such facts and statement- f-hould b«- 
sufficient to convince all doubting and 
despondent sufferer*, and inspire them 
with detern.inaUon to test the wotM’s 
«real health-giver. Mr Cbaa. W. B m.
Department of Bail way» and Canals,
Ottawa, «rites thus : WÈÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊM■■

“Eor a long peroid of time I suffered 
from tbe pains and tortures of neuralgia,
»nd tbe tffcOs to my. general system 
were so tarions and alarming that my 
dc ctor ordered an ocean trip I wmii 
to E gland at considerable expense, but 
bad to return to C .nada aim-mi as bad
as when I left it. Alter getting home I An Koglbb woman said the other day 
determined to commence tbe u-e . f to her »e»ing woman, whose husband t 
Paint's Cel-ry C-ompouml, as it was in tbe South African army : Well Mm> 
strongly recommended for such Doubles. y.»u must be glad to think your husband 
After using ibe medicine for a abort will be with you agam, bui got the ant- 
rime tire results were most pleating and wer, "Ivor, no mum, I don’t want bin. 
gratifying. Tbe attacks became leas back yet. I d-n’t want him back tih 
frequent and Its* severe, and soon tbe he’s covers with gloyy -au ej e out, 01 
wbi le trouble was completely beoBbed. something like that.
f have not experienced a pain <>r ache for ----------=——™™
months. I lake great pleasure in rea- “ Wbat do yon propose to do when 
ommending such a iuarv»|..uK m-dicioe you get to the peace conference V 
to all neuiaigic eufferer*. Paine’s Cel- ed ibe European delegate’s friend 
erv Compoui d baa astopbLii g virtues ”1 propose to diteps* tbe situai ion i. 
and power*, and Will ce.taioly over- • fair minded and conservative spirit, 
come any form of neuralgia.” I’ll tell them that if they will 1st m>

government h#f6 its wav in Asia aid 
Africa and kerp quiet ab>»l any little 
patches of territory i.n this continent to 
which we feel naturally entitled we win 
ije Content to lay down our arma Other 
wise we’ll wait for an opportunity and 
whip them till the gilt peels off then 
-ceptwiB sod earth shakes with the jai 
»i tel apsing ibroms.”

:0. M VAÜQHN.NOTICE. 1
t-g.| such an act 
p ead for the unite 
»f every American C 
«hie <o use any B A | 
iberna ivee before G -d from any forthe 
rwpm aihiUty for such crimes and murd 
-r- which binder the work of Christian
ity and civilization among tbe island

It is certain that could tbe Conference 
nave given tbe necessary legislation, it 
*ould have done so promptly. That 
one result of tbe discussion may be in 
creased inteieat, end ultimately Coi.gr 
• mal act on, is devoutly to be desired 
lo ibis battle of tbe buttle against the 
Btb-e, U caopot be conceived lor a mo 
.unit tbs tbe B hie can be be.ten.— 
Okridian Herald, *

Wolfville Coal &
•lp a d infloepce 
istian and society 
ice, and so free

i Having recently put in a Scissor Grind
ing Machine, i am prepared ti. grind a. d 
put in order all kiuue of Sciss-.rs, aho, 

rivets put in if required All kinds 
of Cn lery Ground, Rsz >rs Honed, etc

-ALSO- 
A full line of Rigor Strons/ Soaps, Co*, 
metics, Witch Hazel Cream, Dore’a 
Dandruff Cure, Shaving Brushes.

Shaw’s Barber Parlors.
l»6 Mala Street, Wolfville.

Nr1 Mgoing to polihb the piano with it.”

Mother—-Where bate you been. E el 
Daughter- (Only out f <t a walk in ri- General dealers In Hard ana Sol 

Kindling-Wood, etc.|.8l
Who with ) reday«7
ft Also Brick, Clapboards, fbuiglet, 8ntwilling, Hard 

aud ituugu mud Flushed jLsttusber of all kinds.
Then explain how you came bom 

with a walking-stick ineitad of an urnThe Cockroach a Snob.
third Wednesday
dooS to waicome strangers, 

MWtilON BALL titCBVlC

Six legged or two-i^gad, the true 
cockroach aristocrat baa no desire t> mix 
with tho màk ifajtaiiovei in Kicking 
with tia own set. He holds tbe other» «>ff. 
For, in the sfruggle for existence, to have 

ny fond of. you is to lesann your 
of survival. Wot Instance, wbat u 

it makes the existence of tbe vanilla 
grower one cegseless vtirgil ? Wbat bat 
urn fact tba| from root tip to flower 
bud tbe vanilla plant is popular with 
all kinds r 
and wiib 
furred,

Agents fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., 
Haley Bros., St. John.i fTHE *too4:;-

WHITE£ «a
. ! Church, ' ::x,lNEW POLICYÆlÎMÏSS, SYirCnSrir-iaK

were tree tad withplcoM in tba Ei.field 
M Don Hospital, ol which be is med
ical superintendent. Although some of 
he cases bad tieen aevere tbe re-ult quite 
justified ibe exclusion of the dangerous 
rug,” and ltd, be believed, to the .-aving

Loans after 8 years.
Extended Insurance after 1 year.
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years.
Incontestable from date of issue.
No restriction as to Reside»#» , Tr* 

or O0?opuii^ipHii|H!
Re instatement allowed within 6 yrs.
No permit or extra premium Squired 

for Military or Naval Service m 
peace or war. "* ■

l :
Is made of the B* K Material, is Mori 
Accv*at* ly Adjusted, has the Uauditnti 
Attaebmeou of any 8m*log Machin- 
made. I- made with Ball Bearing

k OP ' THE

That ie why, at

a*k
furred, fâftbered and 
walking and crawling, 
all he ura of the day and night, tbe van 
ilia glower mn*t Ie eeying, “Shoo, 
there !”

cockroach is no vanilla plant, 
i m like it He has a flavor though 

tuai defends him as well as il he biistied 
with fcpiee*. He ia not hail-fellow-»ell 
mK wioiall eoiU of creatures. About 
tips oajÿjmÛB'J that Jikss l»m is tbe tree 

I among some peoples «alt.
• ore a great delicacy. I 

cannot sgy » tney a*e really very good 
for I have never tried. 1 should think 
wot, though, for a cockroach tea and 
cockroach pill* are u.td so Busria a* 
«mediae for tbe dropsy, and peopl 
wot accmtomed to make medicine t

Cock roaches have tbe habits of a con
firmed tobucco cbt wer and expectorate 
freely in safe runaway*, probably to mg. 
mark the places fur idenufieuion They 
bans glanda that secÿt «bat they think 
Is perfume, and it ie so -lasting that it 
ruins articles of food esprcaliy c« flee, to 
oe left on a shelf where roaches »ui. 
Nothing but boiling watt r and n apeud/- 
can remove tbe taint.

Because of this and because it I» a tear 
enger (for all despise tbs tru y ecoimm 
icsl), the xoach ia unpopular. The 
variety called the Croton bug, became of 
ita etrly recogntion of a system cf WaterJ rm 
works by following tbe pipes of wbicb it pie 
could reach the homes of all and attain we 
warmth and moisture almost equalling 
the long lost days of the Carboniferous your 
era, tbe vanished Eden of tbe cockroach 
it really of German importation 
though it does net beat ibe 1
iaJMÉ

New York Life
Insurance Go.

JOHN A. McCALL,
Proaldent.

Put Pull Panieulari u to tbi., or any other loro of Polioy, apply lo

»R.

lA-eaewr-

St
leering on *

aud Drop Head.
Will do Fancy Work Without Rt*

moviou the Feed.
TTuhou-

M1
Toator

Love's Fallu, os Glorified.

Some one boe Mid that.many of tbe 
most beautiful things in heaven are 
earth’s blunders-—things God’s children 
#i|b loving h- art*, fri. ù to do to pi 
Q d. The blundefs .ell of love and are 

rich home in 
■■■ üâ wegtewl

Mrïrsa
# iwing-some simple 
im working on—and 

it to bar

The Victoria and the Sabbath.
Q-uen Victoria began her ihueiriuus 

ie go with a strict observance of the Sa— 
bath, and bee never failed t • iuri-t upon 
it* In ing honored. The effect upon the 
natiun Jbaa been marked. - Ou ..ne occa* 
ion r ne of her ministers of #iat«- sruved 
at Wi: dior Cat'le late ene Saturlay 
night.

‘I bave brought for your Ifajeoty’s in
spection,’ he said, 'some document ' 
ve t importance ; but ee 1 riiall he #,b 
Hg.il to trouble you to examine them 
in detail, I will not enn.sb on tbe time 
of your Majesty lo night, but will r.- 
quest your attendance to morrow mor

/ E:; For Bale ny î p m.tills.
’ *:at

H. PINEO. ; -at 11;

B
BS’ ■

firîrs.
pemiioi i|iLA»ic

RAILWAY.

toad.
Æted J. B.dear to God. 

Which the m
cannot say if they a*e U ItesIS ;, Wolfville, March 16th, 1900. ,Sewing. A little 

up ibe mother’s 
tfing »be bed b ■■■■■■
Tier an hour’s^}nist, brought 
au.i gave it to bar Wring, 7‘Mamma, I’e 
'M'eu herring y»-u, I love you so.” 
IV stiich.*» w r« i#"Ug end the sewing 
was puckered ; bu* ih" mother aw only 
beauty in it rilf («11 told of her child’» 

aud tag- ruessito please her. Tnat
u«dr ff»*d >“ » few

n.itr that the 
of drawn and 
er rare-t m-g , 

most jji ihul

he «aid, ‘some d»c 
portance ;

î and Stcamsuip Lines to
Ht. Jehu vie Ulgby end 
Boalau vie Verroeulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOOTH

On and sfur W«d , May 16ib, 1900, 
the Steamship aud train -eivtcs of this 
Brilway will be as follows :

T*ains wtll a bui vs Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kyntville..,.......
Bxprese “ Halifax................v "l, s m
Express from Yarmouth " '
Express from H Itfax.......
Accom. “ Richmond.

medicine out of pro.

SBfWIPerfect harmony
MINABD’S LINIMENT ia the only

M'-imeni a»ked for at my store 
ihe only one We keen for -ale.

ha run Fulton.
<> f.

.
Piesaant Ba>,0. B. me

■ig Quality Sluic.’ To u onow is Sunday, my lurd.’ 
True, your Mejesty ; bat tbe buslmes 

"f 'b etaie will not admit of delay.’
The next morning th queen end th»- 

Couri went to eburefa ana hutened t • e 
•enudu on ‘Tbe Cbrietian Bah a b ; It* 
Dull'8 and Obligation-,’ the qineu hav 
ing sent ri.e clergi m»n the ten from 
which he prescind Not « word »«s said 
about the statu papers during the day, 
hufin the (-veiling Victoria said, ‘To mor
row mi rning, my lord, at any hour you 
p’lra**—as early as seven, if you like— 
we will look into those paper*.’

T could not thing of intruding, upon 
your Majesty at so early an boujf,’ ~te* 

—, plied ibe minister ; ‘nine o’clock will be 
Al- quite soon enough,’
lob -------------------------------—

Worry Destroys Beauty,

of the K
The m. 
ehlp, lit

MS*A

Light ibe child i 
hours wia dead» 
"."ihcr keeps tb 
puckt-red sewing 
tire* Nothing 
b mdi- have w, 
household po-oei 
*o much as that b»id 
child’» unskilful Bfik 
minialcr Teach*. I

iÆ
$The riiwinra* with »bicb tbe Sahbsil. 

U kept m Scotland is illustrated by * 
Id by a devout Scottish ministio 

He one* *iopp d at a country inn in 
tbn northern part of bis native Ixnd, to 
liais the Sunday. Th.- day «mrainy and 
close, and ri/wsrd night, as be set in the 
little pailor o the inn, he suggested to 
his land Igdy that it would be desirable 
io have one i f the windows rsie d -o 
that he could 1. b air il
tba room

“Mon,” said tbe old women, with dis 
Approval Written on her rugyed face 
* dint s ye ken that y can baa no frerii 
an- in ibis boose on tbe tiswbelh I

iiBS i. &is, am Bt,

I »t,j Of each
II u™aying 83 -, pm on

Accom. “ Annapolis...........ll •■•1
1 mHot IUIfe mformiif..,. ....a,j

A college acquaint 
out long after gradual

,3rTm**
t

i.t d.u. uut lieai lilt label, M.ua 
any," it H nim«i E t.,Li. Ucr-

—i----- j anil l. much .marier H al; l),t
oUl«. af it. rice. Yet io Noitb (: ,iEJftJmAXr*::
Germany « KuMian .i d in Wa.t Oar

Wgm
and would tike to 

la of iht m, too.

1 irsH".......it *10M*dfax.................113», am
Nolwdy who goes about tbe w< rid 

L-e can fail to ofoerve buwiin open eye* can tail lo cmerve bow 
many women, b*yoi,d ibe b,«utlful 
realm of youth, wear a look oLstrain, of 
snxious soiicltnde, a* if they were ex-J 
«rçting or enduring a vexation 1 
eok is nut akin to t»iat of sorrow, 
which there is a certain dignity -, rai 
it is the expression wrougl io the count
enance and fixed lb«*re bf attention to a 
multitude of petty delai Ip, and f eus. d

iMSsSTartcts
ErL™, EHHBSEE
Dl.r.d ho,, ia place Ih. aanie of. r.|.u.« and r.lr. .bm.nt la

:
Daiing a vi.it tu *u imitb Ej ,lm 4 “B«c»u.« I >»«»?

Seas 5SSSSS: Siiri,o
v e»rs he bad lived on one -me.fi a dey Ob, may We be 
end that in.al was composed chi. fly of „f r.al.xmg, *1,
bs.sssSsm=^?“

.Mt *'.rr zi
Bi «lb tb. p

sarsftS, w
felt saiisArd him, the I 
him from 20 minutes to 
llelo. k#d the picture nf 
hood, and i» engaged

ln«.t tad ftiltit «turner 
li »iDD, !..»« Yarmouth, 
»I a»ll SltUBDlY, m.
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